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CHAPTER xxxvir- - -

BRISTOE STATION7

JleaJe Begins an AggresiUc Movcmtnl
But Iee Turns III Bight riank
Ulcnilc AVania n Battle But Lee IIud
Illm The Second Corps Confronts the
Whole Confederate Army on the Onnka
of Bro d nun

SIoTements In Chnssc
Since the Army of the Potomac

seemd for a time indisposed to take
the offensive tee resolved upon this
proceeding himself Ho had several
strong reasons for so doing The first
probably wa3 to jonceal the detachment
of Longstrefit by making a show of vig-
orous

¬
ggressioiu The next was to make

some manner of manuver to throw the
Army of the Potomac back toward
Washington before the beginning of
Winter and thus free Virginia from it
for confederate supplies and recruits

LINES OF THE SECOND THE REBELS
Warrens Map

Lastly no doubt Lee was willing in the
language of the chess player to swap
queens that Is he was quite
to give Richmond for Washington He
might make a rush for Washington and
it Meade retaliated by a rush on Rich-
mond

¬

Lee would let him take the ¬

federate Capitar while he- took the
Capital The prestige acquired

might possibly bring about the coveted
recognition by France and England and
the material loss to the Southern Con ¬

federacy would be nothing compared
with the Union loss In the-- capture ot
iWaahineton The Confederacy nad only
a moderate amount of stores and worftrj
shops In Richmond and its xjapitax
could be readily set up somewhere-- else
It was quite different with Washington
The preservation of the National Capi¬
tal was almost essential to the success-
ful

¬

earning on of the war for the
Union

Jefferson Davis did not share this
far reaching view ot Gen Leo any more
than he had been In accord with Gen
Johnstons proposition to give up Yicks
burg and concentrate the troops there
la front of Grant

A movement to the rear by the Sec-
ond

¬

Corps gave Lea hopes that the
Army of the Potomac was being still
further reduced to reinforce the army
at Chattanooga and prevent Its capture

plan was in some ways a repe
tition of his against Gen Pope
of the previous year lie proposed to
move his whole army by a concealed
and circuitous route around Meades
right flank and strike the railroad in
his rear at Bristoe Station The cav-
alry

¬

was to begin the movement and
for this purposo it was concentrated
Into two strong one under
Lieut Gen Wado Hampton and the
other under Maj Gen Fitzhugh Lee
ntzhugh Lee was to remain on the
Rapidan with some infantry and keep
nip a bold front to conceal the move ¬

ment Stuart was to take Hamptons
Division by the way of Court

House to pass Meades rightflanlc Hills
Corps was to start to the southeast and
mako a wldo circuit around to reach
Madison Court House while-- Ewell was
to take another road for tho same place
2 Tom Madison Court House Hill was to
pass to the north of Culpeper while
Ewell was to march directly on that
town inru uaines uy

Lee had been accurately informed as
to the general position of tha union
troops and he made his movements
with to-- taking them by sur
prise and beating them in detail At
that time only the Second and Fifth
Corps were at Culpeper while- - the Third
Corps was three- - miles to the northeast
ot Grifflnsburg and tho First and Sixth
Corps were still further away watching
the Rapidan at Cedar Mountain and
Raccoon Ford The latter two wera six
mllea from each other and 10 miles
from the main body ot the army By
delivering his blows with sudden1 ¬
ty Lee- - could hope to- - overcome- - one or
two ot these corps before the rest could
possibly reach them

The cavalry movements began on
Oct 1 and were promptly noted andreported by our Signal Corps on Cedar

fountain Th signal men had by this

time acquired- - great skill in reading the
enemys signals and the messages they
were able to catch from the fluttering
flags were of such deflniteness ts to
convince Gem Meade that the enemy
was starting upon a movement of Im-

portance
¬

which he interpreted to mean
that Lee was contemplating a rereat
to a stronger position

Meade Stnrfat the Offensive

By Oct 1 the troops sent to New
York at the time of the riota had re-

turned
¬

to the Army of the Potomac a
number of-- recruits and drafted men
had como in and Meade found himbolf
at the head of 74000 men of whom
68000 were Itsocmed to him
that hn was now strong enough to
strike a blow at Lee and learning on
the morning of Oct 9 tnar ueess pick- -
olio vnA hspn withdrawn from the Rai
Idan decided to for a swift north
and beat up the enemys quarters He

orders cross Bcorps
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Germania JFord at once and the next
day go the Rapidan and turn
up that stream to cover the fords
which the-- infantry should cross The
First Corps was to cross at the ford
most convenienr to tr wun inc ssixjii
Corps moving- - front Cedar Mountain
and the Fifth Corps moving- - up from
Culpeper in support of the other two
While Meade was sending out his or-
ders

¬

his arert men were report-
ing

¬

to him that the bivouac fires wers
constantly growing- - imore numerous In
the direction of Madison Court House
and that they had caught a dispat h
from Stuart reporting his --presence
nnr rlhf Hank This news
puzzled Meade aa to Lees intention
but nc aeciaea mac me satcat course
for iiira was push the army on across
the Rapidan keeping it well together
and ready for any manuver by Lee to
turn and catch It3 parts widely sepa-
rated

¬

Cavalry Fishtlns
On the evening ot Oct 9 while

Meades movements across the Rapidan
were still going on Hamptons cavalry
drove in Custers pickets near James
City and Meade learned at Ia3t of a
considerable portion ot Confederate
army on his right flank Lee had
pushed his movement with all haste
but march of his army had been
unexpectedly slow on account of
roundabout and little used roads which
it was obliged to follow in order be
out of sight Notwithstanding this his
whole army had gotten across the up-
per

¬

Rapidan during Oct 3 and early
on the morning of the 10th was In tho
neighborhood of Madison Court House
where it could readily turn the Fcd
Bral right Meade was Informed of
this but he persisted la the belief that
only the cavalry and soma infantry
were there for tho purpose of masking
the-- retreat ot the res tot the army and
he continued therefore his movement
toward Orange Court --House

At daybreak on Oct 10 came
across Robertsons River with thewhole of Hamptons Division
moved briskly between Thoro
fare and Cedar Mountains across Cu-
sters

¬

Custer having been
not to bring on a battle gradually fell

before the Confederates to the
northern end of Thorofare Mountain

he found Kilpatrick with Daviss
Brigade Seeing the force advance up
on mm Kilpatrick sent back to Gen
Prince of the Third Corps for help
ana jerinco cent him the 120th N x
This regiment had then lost 300 men
and Kilpatrick was thus In poor condl--
uu encounter Hamptons run di-
vision

¬
Ho dismounted his ¬

and deployed them as skirmish
ers with the infantry on tho slopes of
me nui otuurc aismountod GordonsBrigade and sent them forward to ar
tack the Union line in front while
Stuart personally leading Youngs ¬
gade galloped around the flank of the

and struck the 120th N Y so
suddenly and severely to capture
nearly tho whole regiment The Union
cavalry retreated with all haste
James City with in close pur-
suit

¬

Kilpatrick threw forward his re- -
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coi-i-o- o tim rth Tr V and the 5th Mich
Cav made a gallant charge
arresting Stuarts aavance inu iu

Croons in the confusion recaptured
mm nf thn 120th N T Gtfn Prince
sent up more roinforcements but they
were few In numbers and insufficient
to stay the Confederate advance Kil
patrlclr held Ills troops In dispute of
Hamptons Division and covered tne
retreat of the infantry to their respec-
tive

¬

corps the west of Culpeper
Pleasonton ordered Custer to come to
James City but Stuart was already shell
ing that point Pleasonton withdrew
his men to Bethel Church Custer came
up later found the enemy established
at James City gallantly charged
them but was repulsed when ho fall
back to join Kilpatrick at Bethel
Church At this place moro infantry
came up to strongly hold the point but
Stuart was content with the possession
of James City which covered Leos
movement and he rested his troops
there- -

A Revelation to Meade
About noon on Oct 10 Gen Meade

received startling news which caused
him instantly reverse his plans He
had full particulars of Stuarts aggres
sive attack Thorofare Mountain and
in addition his signal men had informed
lmn that Hills Corps was moving on
the right from Madison Court House- - to
Sporryville This could mean nothing
else than that Lee instead of retreat
ing was outflanking him to interpose
between him and Washington Meade
at once started his trains back with
all haste countermanding his orders
for advance and at 2 oclock in the
morning- - of Oct 11 set his men in mo

Meade cross the river Ition march to the- -

side of Rappahannock The
issued his for Buford to which were- - marching
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for the fords of the Rapidan were
made- - to about face for Culpeper and
Sedgwick and Newton also came to the
right about and marched to Join the
main army Burord was already across
the Germanna Ford consequently the
orders dfd not reach him and lie did
not find the Infantry which wa3 to- - cross
to his support as he uncovered the up ¬
per fords While he was vainly wait-
ing

¬

for this- - to- - come up Fitzhugh Lee
gathering all the cavalry which had
been left behlndV to screen tho move¬

ment and massing a force superior to
that of Butords him fiercely
It was quite important that -- Buford
should do- - forced baeje oerore ne couia
gain any knowledge- - of the total dis
garnishment of the right bank of fhe
Rapidan by all the infantry After

fight in which both sides lost
heavily Fitzhugh Lee- - forced Buford
to return to the other side ot the- - river
with the latter conducting his retreat
with the- great skill characteristic- of
him Buford Joined the main body of
the cavalry at Brandy Station and then
followed In the wake ot the army By
the evening of Oct It Meade had his
whole army across the Rappahannock

Lea Foiled

Lee reached the neighborhood of Cul-
peper

¬

on the afternoon of Oct 11 to
find Meade gone He had been ouc
manuvcred and-- his hopes of catching
the Federal army in detail had been ut-
terly

¬
destroyed He halted his army at

Culpeper for rest and rations until the
afternoon of Monday Oct 12 when he
decided that this movement having
failed he would make a still more ven-
turesome

¬

and sweeping one one more
like his movement of the previous year
against Gen John Pope He would
make another long circuit to the west
with the design ot reaching tho Orange

Alexandria Railroad north of the
Rappahannock interrupting the retreat I

or the enemy

PABT OF THE UNION CAMP AT CULPEPEIt VA

forward

ordered

attacked

Lees halting and concentration at
Culpeper misled Meade who learned
or tno confederate Generals presence
at that placo on the mornlnir of the
12th Meado was very anxious to at
tack lee if ho- - could get him out on
open ground and this seemed an op
portunity He Immediately counter
manded his orders of the dav before
sending the-- Second Fifth and Sixth
Corps with Buford3 Cavalry Division
to recross the Rappahannock and
march on Culpeper The- - Third Coras
was guarding the line of the Rappa- -
nannocic atFrcemans Ford while the- -

cavairy division of Gen aregg watched
the Upper Rappahannock at Sulphur
Springs Before they could get near
Culpeper Lee was away from thero
upon his new manuver of swinging
rar arouna 10 Meades right with the
heads ot his columns marching- - on War-
renton

¬

This put the Third Corps and
Bufords Cavalry in a position of ex-
treme

¬
peril as they were- - away from

the main body of the army and on the
north bank of tho river whero they
could have been crushed by Lee Lee
was however too-- much occupied with
nis general pian to notice this isolatedforcead thus they escaped

On the afternoon of Oct 12 Leos
columns wr crisslng the Rappahan ¬

nock at SirrnHiiV nrinrrs Gregff struck
the head of thecolumn valiantly but
soon was KWowrt4hat the weight of the
advance was entirely too muoh for him
to encounter with his little cavalry di-
vision

¬

and he withdrew after having
been severejy mauled The jiews that
Gregg sent post haste to Meade was of
siuruing importance and reacneu mm
in timo tomave mm from serious disas-
ter

¬

Mead saw at once tho real mean
ing of Lcs movement and sent out

back witlT the greatest promptness
Such was the splendid organization of
these corps that early on tho morning
ot Tuesday Oct 13 they were au oacic
on the north 6ide of tho river and the
army once more reunited

Lee continued to move on Warrenton
which ho reached on the afternoon of
Oct 13 and put his troops Into bivou ¬

ac for rest animations At that time
several- - prominent officers were anxious
iur iueaao to assume tne onensivc aiir
attack Loe at Worrentonv which they
felt could be done with overy prospect
of success Under some commanders
uus would have been the-- correct poi
icy and would undoubtedly have re
suited In a severe blow to Lees army If
not tho absolute crlppling of it But
wuv v wm TWAm uv Mu wmw wr

and he never assumed it with brilliant
success He was admirable On the de- -

Irfensive and naturally preferred that
manner of battle He therefore-- decided
to place himself between Lee and Wash
ington by a rapid retrograde movement

The Retreat oa Centervllie
In the ordor- - ot this movement it was

orrfinfirftd frhaf thn Sennnd Cnpn iindi
Gen Warren should after halting1 at
iravettevino nntn tne --rnird corn3 un--- -
deruen French wasr withdrawn cover
the rear otthe srmy Then-the-Secon-

f Corps was- - to-- march by the- - way ot
Auburn to- - Catletts Station and thence

r northward along the Una ot the Orange
Alexandria Railroad with iuipatricic

moving upon its flanic As the army
fell back the railroad bridge crossing
tho Kappahannonclc was burned which
uiauu a ssuwuus exnuiirruaauiuuuiM iuiuig-
movements The Fifth Corps came up
from RMnrlir Tnrd and thn First from
iKellya Ford to ijote the Slxthy which
was touowiiuc the- une ot tne- cauroaa
in the direction of Bristoe Station

iGrece matched with this main column
while Butord guarded the trains octne
armjv strlklngr directly for Manassas
ana the- - crossings or ami tain-- Aieaae
seriously alarmed urged his mem for--

jward and within- - 24 hours- - the Sixth
uorps naa TOarcneoi over 3tr mues De
fore Koine- into bivouac at Kettle- Run
Thei Third Corps arrived at Greenwich
about 10i oclock far the- evening while
the Second Corpss being- - hampered by
Its trains did not reach Auburn until 9--

aclock Gen Warreni had no- positive- -

information as- - to the-- whereabouts or
the enemy but tie had a keen soldierly
Intuition that thay ware not very far
away and ported his men to meet any
contingency He put Caldwells Division
with three batteries of artillery upon
the- - hills which o overlooked the right
bank of Cedar Run and commanded
the road from Warrenton- to Greenwich
As a matteriOf --fact Lee was-- only five
miles away at Warrenton

Siuari fa Trap
Lee at Warrenton sent out Stuart

with threeifUrlgadcs and two batteries
of artfllemto reconnoiter toward Cat
letts- - Stations Stuart reached a point
at tho edgeof tiie wood- - commanding
Cedar Rtnr9where he could look out
over tne- open country ana saw tne
Federal army retreating incumbered
by long strpDjy trams leaving- - Loraaxs
Brigade at jVubusp to watch the cross-
roads

¬

Stuart started back to Lee to
reoort his discovery In tho meantime
the Third orpsyas approaching Au ¬
burn with Grahams Brfgade in the
advance- - Qoir ttencli having no Idea
ot tno nearness or thcetjeroKhad no
flankers or scouts out and Tan Into
Lomax who- - gave the flrat intimation
of his presence- - by a Are which cost
Graham inrmen oranam dcpioyediiis
brigade and drova Eomaxraway resum-
ing

¬

his march toward Greenwich This
Interposed him between Stuart and
Lee- - Stuart finding himself behind the
loner columns of the Second Corns on
the- - one side and those of tho Third
Corns on the other had no other re
source than to conceaf hia command as
nufckly as possible In tho thick-gro-w

ing- - pines which spring- up so sponta
neously on tno abandoned ana worn

rout tobacco fields
Frenchs men fatigued with the long

march and Intent only upon reaching
their destination made no curious ex
plorations of the country around them
and thus StuaTts lair was undiscovered
As night came oil Stuart saw the- - Fed-
eral

¬
infantry and trains stilt sweeping

onward
Caldwell coinerlnto camp on the hills

within a few hundred yards ot Stuart
rendered tne iatters position stm moro
critical and for a moment tho Confed-
erate

¬

cavalry leader thought of aban
doning his artillery and leading his
force sword in hand in a dash thru
tho encompassing lines Finally ho de-
cided

¬

to wait till daylight and dressing
three of his men In the uniforms and
accouterments taken from Union nris--
oners he sent them marching knap- -

r

o

n M
H i a

i I

sack on back and1 riflei im hand thru
the bivouac 06 the Second Corps to con-
vey

¬
Information Jo Lee as to his situa-

tion
¬

n l
Leo had ordered Elll on thn left- - to

march thru Nrr Baltimore toward
Aiexanuna fpucow turn to tho right
before coming toefiuckiand Mills whichwould brings himsta Bristoe from thenorthwest ThOCBllL hn n innn rnt n
It was a good road upon which march- -
iub- - wouia do aey lswell was to marchfrom Warrentoniupon Auburn and res-
cue

¬
Stuart ter whlclr he was to fol¬

low the roMl to Greenwich where he
would join onto Hills route Tho twocorps would then advanco directly upon
Bristoe occupying- - the right bank of
Broad Run and barring tho passage ot
the Federal army

Rodes who- - led tho march or HillsCorps started along before daylight to
extricate Stuart In the meantime thocavalry had becm passing- - a very un ¬
comfortable nighti futt of aiarm3 nnddire apprehensions Several etragglors
from the Union lutes had wandered Intotho woods-- for oni purpose- - or anotherand had been zed without even apioi snot to sir the alarm and notone had been Slowed n Vi hnelr

Among these was a Union staff officer
who had been caught makinc cut-
off

¬

thru tho woods and whom Stuart
invited to take supper with him The
officer replied with soldierly bonhomme

AH right General we sup wtth you
to night you dine with-- us to msrrow

Caldwella Men Startle
By the first dawn on tho morning of

Oct H caidweirs men ugntca tneir
camp fires on tho top of the hill and
beean cooking their breafasts In tho
meanwhile Stuart having- - learned of
the near approach of Rodcs had re-

gained
¬

his confidence Ho was In the
valley concealed by a heavy fog while
Gen Caldwell was 400 yards away on
the hilltop In plain view Stuart brought
forward his guns aimed worn-- careiui
ly and opened fire One shot it iff said
killed seven of Caldwells men These
guns were the- signal for Rodes to be¬

gin his attack on the Warrenton road
Caldwells Division was thrown Into
temporary confusion and-- fell bock un ¬

der the shelter ct tha crest ot the hllf
Taking advantage of this Stuart led
his men out of the tram in which he had
been caught on a gallop and making
a long circuit to the south crossed
Cedar Run and succeeded In-- Joining
Ewoll where he received hearty con-
gratulations

¬

upon his exceedingly nar-
row escape

nrIilwrs mpn snAdIIv rcfsvAid
themselves and joined battta fiercely
with Hodess Division MeauV was stilf
irushing tho army back toward tha
hights of Centervllie HI orders wore
that at daybreak all the corps were to
resume their march- - and press it vigor
ously Tha Third Corps had bivouacked
at Greenwich and was to follow tho
main road from Warrenton to-- Alexan
dria which leads thru Centervllie- - by
the way of the Stone Bridge The Sixth
Corps was to continue its march along
tne railroad followed by the First and
Fifth and cross- - Bull Run at Black
burns Ford This left tha Second Corps

I alone to cover the- - retreat and hold
Bristoe Station against the assault
which Ece was now pushing In the
midst of tho flehfr with-- Hodess-- men
Caldwolls heard the musketry break
out on tho other sldo of Cedar Run
and on tho road unon which thev were
to retire It was- - Hills-- men attacking
Haysa Division which was leading the
Second Corps Warren instantly com
prehendedl tha situation and gave wll
conceived orders Havsr was to break
the JIno in front of him while Cald
well was to- - fall bacfenghung cross tho
creekc and Join- - Hays Hayss advance
struck the 5th KU Ci Cav which he
drove back Ass Eweir sent up assist-
ance

¬

to the North Carolinians Hays
deployed his men so-- skilfully and his
batteries did such good service- - tnar
EwelL was held at bay until Caldwell

L could get across the creek Ewell did
not follow-- any fhxther- - after- - caidweu
but swuncr aroondl to loin HUE Ire tho-
meantime Hiir throwing out a line- - of
battle- to attack the rear off the Flfthi
Corps which had lust crossed Broad
Run was startled by the- - apparition of
Warren advancing rapidly along- - the
rallroad to-- Bristoe Station- - Warren
had expected to flmE ther Fifth Corps
therev but instead- - encountered Hills
Corns and while 010 head of the- - See

Lond Corps was thus confronted Ewell
was pressing hard upon ther rearr The
position was exceedingly crlticaC for the
Second Corps was now- - in the presence
of Lees united army

To bo continued

The 321 Mam
Editor National Tribune Please pub

lish a brief sketch of the 32d Mass
Cart A A Frode 20Q Bryant avenue
New York City

The 32d Mass one of the 300 fight-
ing

¬
regiments was organized at Bos-

ton
¬

Concord Cambridge- and LynnfleU
from NOV 25 1861 t AUg 13 1862
and mustered out June 2fr 1863 It
was commanded by Cols Francis X
Parker George L Prescott and J Cush- -
lng- - Edmonds In-- succession The 32d
Maw was organized originally as at
battalion of she companies for garrison
duty lit Boston Harbor It jonedMc
Clellan Just after Malvern Hill four
more companies soon being added to
it At Gettysburg the regiment lost 13
killed 62 wounded and five missing out
of 223 taken Into the fight At Spotsyr
vania It did some hard fighting losing
at and near the place 23 killed 101
wounded and five-- missing nearly one- -
half Its effective strength Cot Pres- -
cottwas killed in the assanlton Peters
burg It belonged to Griffins Division
Fifth Corps and lost 14 killed and 14o
front disease etc Its total of killpd
and wounded was 516 and 24 of Its
members died In Confederate prisons

I Editor National Tribune

The Tth N J
Editor National Tribune Some time

ago I asked you for a history of my
regiment the 7th N-

- J but it probably
has been overlooked Geo W Der
ricksoir Owego N T

Ther 7th N Xone of the 300 fighting
regiments was organized at Trenton
Aug 27 1861 and was finally mustered
out July 17 1865 It was commanded
by Cols Joseph W Reverc Louis R
Francino and Francis Price successive-
ly

¬

The regiment was hotly engaged at
Williamsburg whore It lost 26 killed
90 wounded and seven missing At
Chancellorsville the 7th captured five
stands of colors losing In the battle six
killed and 41 wounded At Gettysburg
It lost 15 killed S6 wounded and 13
missing Col Francine being mortally
wounded in thei battle ot the second
day The original members were mus-
tered

¬
out Oct 7 1364 It belonged to

HumphreyssiDlvlsion Third Corps and
lost 137 killed and 123 from disease
etc Its total of killed and wounded
was 485 and 18 ot Its members died In
Confederate prisons Editor National
Tribune

Fort SnnduMky
Editor National Tribune Will you

please give me tho location of old Fort
Sandusky the very first fort built by
white men in Ohio or Its territory
Charles W Thomas State Soldiers
Home Ohio

Wo are unable- - to give the exact date
and location of the fort at Sandusky
nor would we say that the fort was the
first built In tho- - Ohio Territory Thero
was a fort there as early as May 16
1763 when It was treacherously- can- -

Iturcd by tho Indians and alt thu-gar- ri

son except tne commander Ensign
IPauIIy massacred But therrt must

have-- been forts before this built by
white men on tho Maumce and the

LWabash Editor National Tribune

The- - lt Tenn Cav

Editor National Tribune Please give
a short history of tho 1st Tonn Cav
F H Miller Church- - Grove-- Tenn

The 1st Tenn Cay formerly known
as tho 4th Tenir was organized from
March to November 1S62 The field
and staff and Cos A B C D E and F
were mustered out in March and April
1865 and Cos G H I KT L and M in
June 1S65 It was commanded by Col
Robert Johnson who resigned May 31
1864 succeeded by Col Jas P Brown
low who was mustered out AxdU 1L
1865 uponi expiration of hisi term of
service- - it belonged to McCookai Divi
sion Cavalry Corps and lost 6O1 killed
and 296 from disease etc Editor Na
tional Trinune

The 101a W Va
Editor National Tribuno Please irive

a short sketch of the 10th W Va C
W morgan now- - Martinsville- - W Va

Tho 10th AV Va was organized atuamp i icicens ana otner maces In the
State from March 12-- to May 18 1862
anu linauy niusucreo ouc Aug 9 186s
It was commanded by Col Thomas Mi
Harris who was promoted trn Brigadier
General March- - 29 1865 succadd bv
Col Morgan Jl Darnall fn commandat tho time of final musterour It be-
longed

¬
to Thohurns Division Eighth

Corps and lost 95 killed and 146 from
disease eta TCdltor National Tribune

PICKET SHOTS
1

Frcai Alert Cojrsde A1m tk WMc

Ltev

Paat 83
W B Bishop of South Lltchflold 111

who is past 83 writes that ho cast his
first voto for Buchanan In 1SS6 but the
opening of the southern guns on Fort
Sumter made him a Republican When
Lincoln called for troops he loft a wife
and six little children to go to tha de
fense of his country and flag Ito took
part in 61 battles and skirmishes ana
wa3 mustered out Aug 9 1865 He did
not receive any pension until 1890 and
is now getting 20 under tho McCumber
act He Is almost blind and getting
very feeble but feete as patriotic as
ever aa has five Republican sons ana
three Republican sons-ln-la- Two of
his sons-in-la- w ara Democrats Ha has
11 grandsons of whom- - 10 are Reouh
llcans and three great grandsons all
Republicans

A Visit to Tenneaaee
Postmaster W H Surleaand wife of

East Liverpool O have Just returned
front an extended visit to Tennessee
which they made-- in company with
Comrades Jas E Porter J E Bafch--
elor and Erasmus Wilson Among oth
er places tney went to the Chlckamauga
battlefield where Comrade Surless
brother was killed and took in thor oth
er battlefields oC the Army ot the Cum
berland in whfehs they served They
stopped at Winchester Tenn where
Comrades Batchelor and Surleshad had
a lively experience They had been
sent to wmenester in a detachment of
45 men to- - patrol tho town and were
attacked by a party of Confederate
cavalry They ran hit the court house
wnere tney put up a lively light and
drove off tho cavalry killing one

Sent rive Sona All Living
Editor National Tribune Mrs L T

Clark sont five sons to the armv all ot
bwhom are stfiT living Their ages fol
lows J H Clark 83 lives at Fitzgerald
Gas H A Clark 73 lives at Oweti- a-
vilTe Inds Fi D Clark 70 lives at Clay
tuyiiip Aiiie uiarir 67 lives atCrealsSprings Ilf W M Clark 64 lives at
Homer IlL totat of aires 3ST venra
You see we-- arer up with Mc Manches
ter-- and 30 yeans ahead of him F D
Clark

Scoiierlag
Comrade- - H B Jeffries- - C Fi 25th

Pa 51ST 13th St NIW Washlmrton D
C would greatly like- - to knowr what
haai become-- ot hia old tentmares Tom
Beer George- - Cypher J Harry Lawman
ana anas aicie as good soldiers as
ever-- carried irr

Numerous comrades write--- the ed- l-

about Lincoln advertised lit our columnsby Comrade- - O IL Oldrnyd Why not
write- - to him Ho-- has the- - book on
saie ana his address Is given in the- - ad
516- - 10th St CW Washington B C

Comrade- - James Goodheartu Co A
ana ui ma a Aieei at tlioomingtoni
I1F writes Cam any comrade Inform
me- - wnere- - i can procure a-- copy of the
little-- Hymn Book distributed In hospi-
tals

¬
and camps by the Christian Com-

mission
¬

during the civil war The issue
x iiuv in nuno naa tms une in it Toaouot is disloyalty

Mrs C A Koenigu 233 State street
Auburn N Y has thus far been un-
successful

¬
In efforts to- - trace Dominick

Fiels- siin-nn-m- - tn haun AnTtfiii Mni
inthe-war-a- t Chester County Pa- - was
nuunucu wiiiie convalescent was on
detail to escort prisoners North re ¬
turned to hlH Pirninnnv nnrl rmnnf
which are not known to her supposed
n- - iimi uuen it one time a iaxmer m

Comrade Daniel Dawson 2 423 An--
Keiiquo- - sireer st- - Joseph Mb wants
comrades of the 63d Ind to write tohilT L

Comrade C K Shank Box 83 Buffa
lo v v x wruesr uan you tell me
wnai Dccame or the- - 28th Ohio Ihave not heard anything of them sincethe Lynchburg raid Do you supposeany of them stiir live r would liketo hear from them ir any still liveEspecially do you know if a drummerboy named Frand Heedhamer is alive
and Whprfl hp fo nnT linwi ThA -

and how he Is behaving himself 7cu j rsucnecKer iieaue Kanwants to know who were- - present withLincoln 2inrl TTannnnls- w fiow fhdi
viewed he First Veteran Corps ac Gles- -rrir frlA fan I t ruuir uib wau ol juarcn or tne- - Degmmng
of April 1865 Were E M Stanton

Good Blood
Means good health and Hoods
Sarsaparilla has an unapproached
record as a blood purifier

It effects its wonderful cures not
Eimply because it contains sarsaparilla
tut because- - it combines the utmost
remedial values 0 f more than 20 different
ingredients There is no real substitute
for it Iurgeto buy any preparation
said to be just as good you may be
euro it is inferior costs less to make
and yields the dealer x larger profit

Get Hoods Sarsaparilla today In usual llqnld
form or in choeolatad tablets known as Sanatabs

and Andrew Johnson there and alte
what Jtajor Generats He would llk
to have the date of the review

The 2d and IStli Mo
Editor National Tribune Please glv

a short history of these two regiments
John Ho man 11 601 Itaymond street

Elgin lit
The 2d Mo was organized at St

Louis Sept 10 1861 and musterod outat different dates from Sept 27 to Oct
1 1861 It wa commanded bv Cbiy
Frederick Schaefer who was killed In
action at Stona River Dec 31 1S6I
succeeded by Col Bernard Lalbold JC
took an active part in some nine battlesbelonged to Newtons Division FourthCorps and lost 91 killed and 97 fromdisease etc

b m mo was organized at St
Louts during August and September
1361 served out tw enlistments anwas finallj mustered out Dec 25 1S65
It was one ot the 300- - nghtlmr regi¬
ments and was commanded by Col
Francis J Joliat who resigned Nov 26
1862 succeeded by CoT Joseph Conrad
brevctted a Brigadier General March
13 1863 The regiment met with Its
greatest loss at Chlckamauga Its cas ¬

ualties being unusually large for the
small number engaged Col Conrad
who succeeded Col Joliat had been
Ma jor of thfr 3d 7ta After Irs

In Janmrry 1S6 T irjomed
Shermans army as It was starting- - an
Its Atlanta campaign ft belonged ti
Newtons Division Fourth Corp and
lost 115- - killed and 107 from disease
etc Editor National Trlbune- -

Tnir Hlit ljr
Editor NationaC Tribune Please irfv

far short history of the 141st Pa Av C--
uammerlyv Cunptown Pa

The Klst Pa one of the 300i fightimr
Lregiments was- organized at HarrisBurfp
irom August 10-- September 1862 antP
mustered out May 28 1865 Ic waa
commanded by Col Henry T Medlll

fcbrevetted Brigadier General Dec 2i
1864 and Major General March 13
1865 At Chancellorsville the 141st
oharged the advancing Jlnes of th
enemy holding them in check until
nearly surrounded whem it retired ingood order Xc ltrefc 23 killed 152
wounded and 6IF missings a fotaC of 235
our or 4X9- - engaged At Gettysburg itnaa Bean sa reduced By death-- wound3
and slcknsss that only 198 answered to

I rolt calf on the mornrngr of battle Ittrought irr the Peach Orchard rosing 25
Kiueu ius wounded and 21 missing a
terribla percentage 3fa IsraeH Soauld- -

Llng was mortally wounded fit thae bat
tue In 1864 It was transferrail to the
Second Corps where- - it took si gallant
part In aa its-- subsetment battles It
Deionged to- - Blrneys- - Qlvisum Third
Corps and rose 1SZ kUTedkand t from
disease etc Its total of killed and
died ot wounds wass 6361 Editor Na ¬

tional Tribune-

A celebrated New ToTte aurJst has
ibeen- - selected to damonstrata to deaf
people-- that deafness- - is a disease- - and
cam do- - cureoTapiaiy and easily-- at your
awn home- - N v

He proposes ia prove- - this-- fact by
gentung to any pszaorc navm- - U oubla
withs their ears a triaE treatment ot thti
new method absolutely tree- - We-- ad-
vise

¬

all people who have trouble with
their ears to Immediately address Dr
Edward Gardner Suite 312 No 40 West
Thirty third street New York City and
we wish to-- assure them that thev will

trecehHE by return mail absolutely Tree
a xriai xreaunenr

The 2d WIs Cv-- V

Editor National Tribuner Please give
a short skatch ot the 2d Wis Cay

tMrs- - H C Thomas Richland Sfo- -

The- - 2d Wis Cay was organized at
Milwaukee front December 1S6T to--
March 10 1862 and flnalhr muatareit
lout Nov T5V 1865 Tt was commaridelC
by Col Cadwairader c Washhurnwho--
was promoted to Brigadier Generat
Jane 5 1862 succeeded by CoH Thomas
Stephens who was mustered out upon
expiration of Ills term ot service July 3
IS65 At the tfme aC final musterjut
Lieut Cot Nicholas H Dale was lr
command It lost 24 killed and 25S
from disease etc Editor NatlonaE
Tribune

TJie 7U S T
Editor National Tribunes Please pub ¬

lish a-- sketctr of the 7th N T Steub-
en

¬
Rlites Geo Heir Mineola N Y

The 7th N T alsacallad the Steubeir
regiment was organized at New YorkCity April 23 IS6r for two years and
mustered out May 8 1S6E3 It wa3
commanded By Cor John El Bendr
who xrat discharged Aup- a rani om
ceeded by Cor Edward Kapfr who- - re--
aigaeu reo a is ioi George von
Schack then took command retaining
the same till muster out It belonged
to Hanponks Tllvlsinn ZaennA r n
and lost 102 killed andr from disease
etc Editor National Tribune

Tne 32d- - WI
Editor NnJiPTml TrihTiT THciva history of the 52d Wis when organ--
u uiiu iiuen musierea out SlrWoodman Grey Eagle Mmn
Tha- - 52d Wis composed or Ave- - com

nAnies tens nrmniTB - roirnn
April 1S65 for one year and musteredour Tnly 19 isacr ttwb nn 4jf
by Lleut COL Hiram J Lewis and lost
iiuib iium uraeuae eic iiaitorivauonaiTribune

Last Chance Only IOO Copfes Left
Alphabetical List of Battles
From the Official Records From T754 to 1900 With Dates

TEo date of any ono of tho 8220 battles slrirmishes and otherincidents of tho War of the Rebellion or of any-- one of the 1251
engagements of the Spanish American War and FKUZppine Lwurrec
i2m can be referred to as easily as to a word fn tha dictionary

All of the battles of the Old Wars are-- arranged fn the soma man¬
ner with a brief sketch of each engagement fncluding the losses

The JSons anL Daughters of the- - American Hevolutfon wfll findmanv tlmms of fnteresfc nr tha- - rwrtlpct nfflm Tarnlrn jkit j
complete

It has- - been adontetT ns nnthnrif-p- - hv ttin 77v7 r- - j
Bureau and there are lOCT copfes in uso fn that office
- r nf uL wounuea m eacti engagement dnx-inp-i-ha

Snantsh Arnpripin Wirr HhThnTiinar Tncn mnz j xr n
turbance-- m CliinaJl DnclPal cy43 f tho EebeDfon Spanfsh Americaa WaiPnTiiDnine Tnaurrection nrtfl thn TiiGir Vxtmmx rn n iJ
chronologically as they occurred from day to day Thfa alone r worth

As a boolc of reference it has no equal Teachers reporfers andauthors spealr in highest terms of the worfc
It rail bo- - found a ready reference-- to settle disputes as to dates

of battles and other- - incidents r and by marking tfi --arfous engage-
ments

¬
fn whicli comrades took part they will leave a record that their

children and grandchildren will be proud to exlubir
Tho boolc will enable comrades to retrace in memory the-- long

marches and engagements in which they participated from Fbrtr
Sumter to Appomattox andfrom Cuba to the Philippines

The data from which thfs book was complied are-- principally from
official records requiring a careful search of necrly 100 volumes of
tho Kebellion Records and the- - reports of tho various Departments for
years

The boolr is neatly Bound in cloth and contains 252 pages welt
indexed

your comrades If not return it anu get your monetp
Cant nnetnn Pmu CI IWt nna nn

Addressf THE NATIONAL TRIBUNP -

519 Thirteenth Street NW Waahinston D G


